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THE REJT OLT

0F THE

Btritish Aflîcrinu Colonies,
1764-84.

ChIAPTERt XLV.
doptce requiring that a portion cf

___ ritish tcps under Lord Cornwalliss
,t0"ýrÎtat be sent te New York meapihed that

Qeral at Williamsburgh, and lie at once
oPret comply, but as it was evident

tuiud be unable te bold s0 advanced%t h. rescived te cross tie James River44 retire o Pomtsmouth. As it was found
:M th rnest convenient place for crossing
1% t James Island, the Royal army on the

b't UYMarcied by the le/Y frein Williams-
., and the sanie evening arrived oppo-

%eaIIs Island; in order te coyer the right
411(l rear cf tie army Lieut. Colonel
e)a with the legion cavalry and two
41ie c f meunted infantry moved te a

el0 ghteen miles from Williamsburgh
ghh Americans lad fortified and gar.

9( Y riflemen as an advanced post cv
atihe front cf their ammy-this work was

11 by surprise and the garrison di,51odg-
th '%Oue loss--tIc victors tien preceed-

14 TYre's Plantation wiere they dreve in
fr4 ickets and communicated a general ai-

tO 1:4Fayette&s corps.
to ýh> Position~ occupied by the Kin gs tmeops

embrktien was very strong«,
~~eLby Swamps over whichl a few narmow

cOnneoted it with thc country.jS 4oruing cf the 6th July the. cavairy
*11Ieported the. enemy weme advancing,i

sent a negmo and dragoon as doser-i
Ilt"1 the Americans that Uic legion!

'Q4 (I. tachxent cf infantry composed the
the main body of the Royal army

2, aasect James River: tuis ruse suc-
the n-ericans advanced rapidly andk

OW %tnOon boat back a patrel cf cavalry
'%04Of thé caubewaïs on the left, and

ch' utposts were fired upen byf
421elWhile a division cf their amiy

<tOWard8 the niorass. The British

army supported the pickets on the left in
order to prevent the American army passing
the woods tili thoir whoie force was fuily
comnmitted. Just before sunset the Maiquis
de la Fayette passed the swamp on the loft
with about 1500 men and* some artillery, the
remainder of lis troops took post nt a brick
houso beyond the swamp. Upon the first
cannon shot being fired the British army
formed and advanced,. and after a smart ao
tion of an hour's duration drove the Amern-
cans over the swamps with a loss of 300 men,
and their artillery; niglit alone prevented
the destruction of the whole, for the Ameni
can troops were se exhausted by a long mardli
that they bivouacked within six miles of the
British lines for twenty-four hours. unable to
meve-nor was any advantage taken of thieir
circuinstances beyond the advance cf a party
undet' Colonel Tarleton who drove in the
pickets on the main bcdy wlo were found at
Green Springs unable te move and could
have been captured or dispersed by the ad.
vance of a division of the British army, but 1 ho
opportunity was neglected for strikin ga fatal
blow, and fortune was wearied cof favoring
Generals unable tetake any advantage cf hem

-gifts.
Thc British armny laving crossed James

River the troopà cdered te New York prô.
ceeded te Portsmouth for embarkation, but
before they ceulkt put te sea an order arrived
te ccuntermand their sailing, whule Lt. Col.
Tarleton was crderd te proceed te Prince
Edward Court lieus, and thence te New
London in Bedford County, te destmoy on lis
mardi allmilitary stores or provisions for the
American army and te elieve any Britishi
pnisoners which migît be sent Ncrthward,
The information on which this expedition
ivas feunded was very defective; after reacli-
ing Prince Edward Court lieuse they found
th. stores there had beon ferwarded te Gen.
Greene upwards cf a menth before, and it
was discovered that lie had net sent any ex-
pedition northward but was engaged in the
siege cf Ninety Six; these facts induced Tam-
leton te returu te the Royal army which he
rejoined at Suffolk fifteen days after starting
from Coblani, having completed a mardi of
400 miles in that time with more loss and
damiage te hiî men and herses than they in-

flictcd on the enemny. After this junction'
hadl been effected the remainder of the troops
marciegte Portsmouth, Lord Cornwafllis
havirag received a letter from Sir H. Clinton
ini which lie exprèssed his surprise that ho
should bave loft the Peninsula at Williams-.
burgh without consulting him and directing
that itshould be re-occupied for the purpose '
of establishing a post for the safety and pro.
tection of shipé of the line eitherat Old Point
Cômfort or Yorktown.

It seems to have been Clinton's intention
to try and transfer the seat of war to Virginia,
as his predecessor liowe had transferred it
from Boston to New York and theneeto
Philadephia-ther, can be -no doubt thst,
if the British fleot had been properly corn-
znanded such a movement would have placed
the rebels at the mercy of Great Britain fromn
simple exhaustion alone,. not because they
had been compelled thereto by the suicesu.
fui strategy of the British Generals, but sim-
ply because the preponderance of force was
against thein.a

It now remained with Lord Cornwallis to
decide which of the stations submnitted for
lis censideration should be selected as thati
best adapted to meet the requirefuents of a
port and a defensive position commanding
the entrance into liampton Roads-a survey
of Old Point Comfort ellcited the fact that
it was not iu any way adapted as a good de.
fensive harbor-Portsmouth was altogether
eut of the question as it afforded no anehor-
age for lino of battie ships-it appeared
thereforo to the British General'that York-
town on the York River met ail the require.
ments of the. case, and on the lst of August
it was occupied by a diWsion of the arnMy,.thoremainderbeing poednipîdjâtii2
Portsmouth which was effected by the 2lst,
and on the 22ndl Lord Cernwailis's whele
force was cencentrated at Yorktown and
Gloucester, the first on the right and the
latter on the loft bank of the York River,
whieh is about a mile ini width-the river or
more properly inlet expands te near]y double
that dimension for a considerable distance
inland furnishing a desirable anchorage for
lino of battle ships.

The village of Gloucester is usituat.d on
a point of land on the north side pf York
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